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Eltf (Sujfnc City Guard.

I. ! CAMrtfELL. 1. It. CAMMEM.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

OFFICE-- Oa thEnt,ll of Willamette
Street betweea Seventh aud Eighth Street.

OCR ON'I.T

KA.TK3 Of ADVKUTISIXO.
A.kertiaement inserted a fullnwi:

One live, U liu n or leu, one inaertion N: '

wich ul)ie 1 JJQ. lUJdiiuu i. viuu in
advaa?

I'i.BJ sWertiiUM will be chirked at the ful- -

iufrt!
One ii'JM threj months $0 00

" k ntmtua..: 8 U0

" oii yur P. Oil

Traaiient n tic9 id loo.il column, 20 eeut pel
lot for each imertion.

AdvertUin; bill will be renlered quarterly.
All iob woilc tout be run ms ni waivriu.

POSTOFFICK. I

IB Tlnnra -- Krum J a. in. to 7 p. m. Hunila: ,

n TK to a'"' p. ,n.
". :i fr...n the Kiutl. Anlleiireaeoln nuitl

W a m. An-ire- from the oorlli nil I Iran voinii
. nh it 1 SJ 0. ''' Suiialaw. franklin anl I otiv

rn elowetl 4.M. on WeineeWr- - for t:rnwfii-.l- .

ill' Camp Creek anl Bn.wnaville I

lVttr will be relator leliTry half an hour aftei
, rifal ' lttmliiml 1 1 loft it the o

4tt.h.u, before JATrlIlH0, P. M.

..tUwn Vo 11. A. P. en A V
.Meet Brat eat thin) We luee-la- in earl
month.

Hrr.sc Tin-i- n Totvitt No. f T. O.

i n V. Mwlinn Turn lay ninir.
.aJC- UTtu.au. 1.4 SO.

eta on the M an I 4th We lu Uye in en.li month

KuukR Loont, X". t". O. U. W.-M- eeta

t Maaonic H ill the second ami fourth

F.iday.ineacbmo,,tl,.j M SoA!(iM w

v.....n,P PrwT V 40. O. A. P. Meet

at Masonic II ill. the tint and tliinl Kild.iv of

eachnv.nth. Py order, CoMM.vsi'Kr--.

""" "ei
R, a. STUAHAX, AI.DANT. U DlLTEf, EUOEXK.

KTUAIIA k IMIeYKU,

Attorneys and Counscllori at Law,

KUGKXK CITV. nKKCOX.
IX ALL THK ' 'i: UTS OF

PBACTICB They uive rciul atteiitioii
to collection) nn pMlmtif liiiittfin.

Oilioe one iliMr wntll of llioinon
anil Beau'i M oliice.

Ceo. S. Washburne,

KUliKNK CITY, - - - OitWiON.

' "UlTire formerly occupied ly Tbrmpon A

ISean.

CEO. II MILLER,

Attorney and CsxBs:llat-Law- , and

Ileal Estate d$cnt.
EUGENE CITV, --

' - - OKUGO.W

OrriCE Over W. V. A Co.' Expre oilioe

Justice of tin Peaca & Njtiry Public.

AT STOliE. COKNEIl
OFFlCv: and Seventh Street".

Blank deef a ami nioita'ea kept on baud.
Kuijene City July 4, ml.

A. I. K IGXUI1. M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON.

Office in Underwood brick, ovtr the Ev
remi nlKce. jUtf

CIR, JOHN NICKLIN,
Physician, S'jrj33:i anJ Accoucheur 5

(Formerly of Yamhill Courty.)

RESIDENCE --Two door lautb f M. K.

cliurclu

DR. JOSEPH P. (ILL,
BE FOUXD AT 1IISOFFICU or re.

C.VN when not profeiiuiully eu0'a0'ea.
UUice at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Kesidenre on Ei.'btU itreet, opposite Trcby
teruo Church.

DR. E. G. Gl.AKK,
(Graduate of the PhiUlelpbu Dental College.)

DENTIST,
SUGEXECITY, - OKLt.O.

PUKCH AS I'D THE DKX I'A I

HAVIXG Dr. L. M. Davis 1 am ilired
to do all kind of wiirniy pnifeasioiu

D. T. Pritchard,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

OF WATCHES AXD
REPAIRING executed with punctuality
and at a reasonable cost.

.mpe St., Eugene City, Oregon.

JEWELRY ESTADLISII31ENT.

J. S. iUCXEY,
DEALER IX

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly EswuU-tl- .

C3AllWrk WnrmnleJ.
J.S. l.U KK.Y.

F.U.,rth k Co.'a hri.-.- VTilla-nett- e itreet.

V- -al Iajfre Sold by 0barm and Co.

I B.

aIt'

C5T A GENERAL

A large assortment rf La-
dies and Vhild rens JIosc ut
iJ l-'- J its.

(toad Dress Goods otitic- -

Pest Corset in town forSC'c
An. immense stock of New

and Seasonable Hoods.
0

Pine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby s'yles in
CL011I1NG.

! !

AM)

JJATKOXIZE THE Ml N WHO HELP T
L SCHOOL. llol'Ol'v, wluwe

.peud their probU ut Louie. 'J uUi- iiulice tl.u..

A V.

Viil iell good for CASH ut ijicatly roluced piicn, m low at ai y ttiier CASH STOKE.

Uet Prints lb and 13 yards 51 03 Fine C l.cv'ot SliirU. 63, 73 ct and fl.
Kent ltrown and Dloaclied .Mn.-lin- 7, 8, 'J, and

lvl cte.
(Hark an 1 Urook ioiil cotton 7.1 ct cr !).
i'bin m l Milled Flrunels; '.'3, M: 4" ami 50

eta.

VVatar Proo , cent

Fine White Slilrta, 73 eta and f 1.

Jthtrs. the full credit m.i.itii

H3TICE TJ SH?
V"0TICE HEUKLY

Sheep t!i-- un...t dp t.ieir

ULiki" the
that Iiu)iectr nhjil

loue tbdr

Sheep Iii)ee-.n- I'" Or.

Jftrlry.

Musical No'.ions,

Watchea, and Jewelry ryrtA and

arranted.
and

W

BUM'S

Liberal Discount for
CASH

New Departure

CaLSiBE

CRAIN

Trimming Silks and Sat-
ins in aft shades.
Moircuntiqne Silks--

Vt lvetsin Colors.

he finest stock ff French
KID SHOES

ever brought to :his place.
HOOTS and SHOES

in all grades.
GROCERIES

f all dcsciiiJions.

02R.3S3Q"2?.
I fll.D VOl'U lUUIKlEP. KOA DS

yu..r iiiteicat. '. Ala I'tiuwiitiitly located

PETERS,

(ioodi (Xo Traab) 1!,
and

.Menu' I'mlerweai, Sldrta and

Meiia' Overitbiila, tU and

Melia' Uverxlla, 50,3, and
Kiiil'i-tidi'ii- and Eilyin Fabulou Low

I'rice. ,

I'K'I EKS

RAVE Fl'U
LOW ESI

lint. ff.

IKOV, STEEL.
AMf, ANVILS

LiilE
On', ('lininr

Poc'
? I LEIlY.

.VS. UH if.
iivrxniox

i..K!i:ni ai.
IMPLEMENTS

Baittir',' Powder,
Finhini; Tackle.

Etc., Etc.
We invite exam

ina i"U k'Kxl

nl1"i lit
STOCK Will (Uit
time.

LYXC.I. JAC.

LYNCH a PAGE,
Inlo.rfs' Brioi Laflding.

DEALERS

Groceries Provisions,
Will kiep hand general aaaortment
(intceriea, J'rovuioiia, Cured MeaU,

Tolwcuo, Ciara,
Candle, Siai, Xoticim,

Greeu and llried Friita,
WoimI and Willow y,

Etc.

will conducted a

CASH HASIS.
Which meao that

Low Prices are Established

Goods drliwfil wilfcoal 'btr:e Cnyn

ll KINOSCFPPOCUCE WAN. IT

which pay hislt m.-k- .t

LYXC-- t PAGE,

And a!l Othsr Cords it Proportionste Rates.
Also the CVlebr.ileo

win t i: s i: n c; r a ct v: i
Vone Utter atn'n.'tli, ai.e, and durability), a'ly mliioil ratea.

iT I Cu.toiuem, i.i bnve mi i 1 i 1 rontiniie i on iiane
as heretofore tim. but at tl wish wake CASH imruliaaer, I will uive

am, iu on n J
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huw.KK ir
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STATE NEWS.

Joint Wiser, a of LVnton

county fur the pn"l 20 yonr ditnl m-a- r

Yaquinit mi tin- - ICth, agi il 83 yeixra.

A. J, llaniiltoiiH aplfiidid pear and
clii'iry orchard at Raverton in almimt
u not aiwlutidy ruiunl by tlie alug
norm. .

A .nfG.mrl Templar with 22
tlmit.r mnnlMM wan at'
li 1... ..: ... ,... n.i. i... r,i.n....D.H.uagnim. .niioy j

Sl'lllblTlli'.
.

Ttmnina f. Cnilirnn, n traident of
YhiiiIi'iII county hiiich 1842, rlinl at his
linuip iir-n- r Amity on tin 3d iimt., nyitl
71 yi-a-

TIht will Im- - t'o Germnu Lutheran
iliiirnlitK tiiiilt in Wusliiii''loii count v

lliin full, ouo nt II illaUiro antl one tlm--

inilcH Houtli of Ciirui'liuii.

Tlieieliave lieeit four from

diplitlicrin nnr Curvallia during tin-- I

Mist week. Tin' iliwMKi' is iiinliiifd to
two fuiuilii'S nnd every precRution ia

laki-- n to prevent iu Kpreud.

Tin- - di'liiiqui'tit tax l:at of I'niat i Uu

I'litituy amiiuiits to $8,191 49 Tin
tax of tin' hint yeur amounts to
6G 1.079. Tin- - aherill"H f.-- e fur the
year ending July lnt were C,38l.

There have I een (ivn tires and one
fake alurniH in AlUny di.iiig tl.e
pant year. The mitire loH-s- entuih (I

were lens than $.",l!0l. During the
same the newssary pxppiixeii of
the depart inent aggn-gat- 1 $:'C70.

Harvesting in in progress in Way-itai-- k

valley. Crops are light, owing to
dry weather and gruHhhojiiierx. Tin-frui-

yield will also l poor with the
exception of grape. . They thnv.
thei-- and will produce well tins Reason

net usual.

The mail lealing from Alsea to
MonriH- - Iiiih been graded around w hat

i termed the Dig Canyon, that

the worst part of the road, nml aflei
harvest the people of Alnei valley in-

tend to commence at the west end of
the road and put it through.

The committee appointed to procure
a Hleain engine for the city of Suleni

has telegraphed the Silxby engine com

pany of Seneca Full, New York, to
send them a fourth miz lirst class en- -

gin ' as Hoon as pnisilie. Tins Hleniner

will arrive in about weeks, and
will cost im luding the freight, J4.00 ).

The Monumental Mme Ims been
sold. The deed was received fur reo
ord nt the county clerk's ollicu at Cun-yo-

City a few days since, It nets
forth that in consideiati.m of $1. 0. S.

Miller, trustee, ho sold to the Eastern
Oregon Gobi and Silver Mining Com-

pany of New Yt ik City, all tlm prop
erty of the Monumental Company.

What the new company intend to do
with their puivlniM'. 1ms not transpired.

. Filril lit U TK U (0 r.

(Ind.) democrat.

On last Wednesday William Elbert

was hauliii'.' wihhI for a limo kiln in

Meada county Kentucky, he wuh

thrown over a dill" by th; oxen rui

n:iii nwav. Il fell twelve feet ami

lodged Oil 0llie rock", b it iH'foie he

riiine to he rolled over nuot.ier eight

feel high, loth times falling on his fat--,

lie was picked up by friend i at 9

o'clock, A. M., and w.is taken to n

neighbor's house, whn medical aid

was sent for, which was on hand iu ii

few nnuutesaiKl pronounced liim dead.

Arrniigemeiits were at ontu made for

the burial, and the supposed d.-u- d man

dressed and laid out. The relatives

urrived at about 3 o'clock, ami the

grief stricken old mother was mourn-

ing over the ad fati of her hoii, when

all nt o ne h raised to a sitting posi-

tion, and said: "Why, mother, when

did you coma here'i" Tb hntifehold

was terribly excited, and it was nme

time er they they could lie ipiieted

enough to answer the question asked

by the young man. His face was ter- -

ribly swolen and bruised, and he was

unable to move a muscle, but asked to
Is- - put iu led again, He descrilied

his feelings while iu trance

being that of sleeping, and tells of set

ing faces of many acquaintances who

have U-e- dead for years, but could

; not talk to Mrem. loung LI'- - it was
in this pU'-- last Moiiiluy, and si'iiicd

"
jing well, but was terribly bruised up.

1.1 0PR.1 LETTER.

Some Ouiipckn S.iirm'iii of Crni hat
from rariirnf flic Hiihrtl SibbJibj.

Wheni thn pooplii of America 'ifcome
an thomulily arntiwd, and on a nulijoct
0j M tinuit itnpnrtAiui a (lit proa.- -

i rvtttinn of tlirir liyea nml litukli, it i

lillt nntuml I tint tlm nnra wlm lint

,Hi... lur.w illK,runi-Ilt(- 1 n or:Ll!ll

f l(im,.n,,lt ,linul(, ,,.,. k

fral.kly mid dim-tl- 10 tl,B JHM.pl.. IlioM

interested. It is for this reason that
we thus come before the public ami
make the following revelations,

Eiety careful nlmervi" who las
sought to keep pace with the march of
events has noted the alarming iiicr km
nfceitain peculiar physical troubles
within the past few jenrs These
troubles have come nt unexM-cte- mo
ments nml iu a most Irem hnniis way.
They hate manifested themselves in
innumerable forms, hut they have nl
ways hud the sumo cause. They hae
not adlieted the minor parts of the
lusty but gone direct to the strongholds
of the system and their work has iisu
tiullv Is-e- as prnmpt as it is fatal.
Ihtir treacherous and deceptive lu.ture
has often prevented a 'careful analysis
nf b:il lausis them, and as a result,
intense sullering and tiuul disaster lian-Usuall-

ensued. . The real cause, how.
ever, has lien a derangement of tlie
kidneys and symptoms of the terrible
1'right H disease, which has cast its
dark shadow over m many homes in
the land and is increasing wonderfully
and continually. It is now conceded
by the ablest physician in every laud
ami by eminent scientists the world
over, that tli is disease is the result ol
blood poisoning, This poiinniig in

brought ulsiut by wasted ami unhealthy
kidneys that permit the poison to re-

main iu the blood, instead of throwing
it from the system. Rut it is equally
evident to all who have studied into
the ell'ects and have e conversant
with the fuels, that a disordered atate
of the kidneys nnd liver reduces most
of the common complaints mid pains
which afllict the humun race, and they
can Ih traced to this source just as cer-

tainly us can Rright's disease. To pur-

ify a stream we must go to its source,
and to cure a disease, we must remove

timnuii. It being true, therefore,
that nine ti nibs of all human ailments

cause by diseased kidneys or livers
I he only certain way to cure these trou-

bles is by treating the organs wl.i h
cause them. How intimately the kid-

neys uiv associated with the entire sys-

tem may be understood from the fuel

thatjiver 1,000 ounces of blond pass
through them every hour, Mug more
than 200 gallons or nearly ohm ton in

the course of 2-- hours. Thi:. vast mass
of living fluid is sent to every part
of the body, and if the kidneys tire dis-

eased the impurities that are in the
blond are not removed, and hence pus
through tlm veins, carrying diseases iu

some of its many terrible forms. The
horrors w liich accompany most of the
d i sea ses caused by disordered kidneys
and liver cannot ho dcscrils-- iu print,
while the dangers surrounding them

nre even greater than ihe agony. And
yet a may l troubled tor
months without knowing the cnus of

the diseases that have a' tucked him.

.Some of the synip'oms of the first sta-

ges, any one of w hich indicates disor-

dered kidneys or liver Hr these: Pains
in the back a. id around the loins, se-

vere headaches, dizzine", inllameil

yes, a c uited to igue ami dry mouth, ,

loss of r ppcii e, chilly sensations, indi-

gestion (urn stomuch i ever is ill ord r
when the kidneys or lier . ra deranged)
a dryness of thn sk li, nervousness,
night sweats, musculur debility, de.
spomlency a t.rcii leeiuig espccniny m

evZs, etc. If any i f the following j

things are noticed aUut the fluids

I uissed from the system, it shows that
the kidneys and iiver are out of ordei:

.1 reil lieponii, n i u"in fclir: nm imr,
an unusual thickness or thinness, a very

even theso laey
nothing compared to tfie stages
thei cnmplain's. The kidneys

v a enmiiniiieil in.
oain: the heart becomes uneon- -

system is re.iuceu sun itatrd.
i wpeks e comes thn

IiKiks forward to it as a bb-w- d relief,,,;,, ,wt ,.ftn

temporarv help is gladly Then
jt is bloating the ls.
co-ne- s pulW m.,1 i.restn

u caught gasps, spwuk

I possible and muscular action suspended.
! Tlm patient finally sinks into a state of
uncniiscinusmss to everything
tlm aiim which are tacking him, and
death comes by certain lu slow de-

grees. There can 'nt but one conclu-

sion which all readers of enre and judg-
ment will diaw from these facts, whnh
is the necessity of treating the disease
in (Wand by that means which has
Is-e- proven the l st and most efficient

Il has Is-e- n tur privilege to tnV.
more cases of this tcirihle complaint'
than has ever i known the world
U the history of the world. The
wonderful sale which our remediesliate
attained is due wholly to the that
I hey bat e cured the ones w ho have,
used them, The jmwer and value (f
any remedy rest holly on tho
Usisof worth, and here is just where
ur h'afe Kidney and Lit r Cure has

found its wohthrful power and success.
Hut this cnnnectii it comes one im-

portant fact: has alwavs lieen true
that nriich-- s of merit are subject to imi-

tations. No i ne seeks to counterfeit
(hr bills of a woithless Lank. The
productions a cracked inxentor or
witless writer t re neer copied. It is
just so with a healing remedy. If it
possess no mi i it it w ill not lie sujected
to imitations which s ring up on every
side. While it is a tribute to the vsl-ul- e

to the value of this medicine that
it has imitations, still justice
hose who are sulli-iin- those who are

si H'ering, we ft- I that all should be
warned against tin in., '. .

There is but one known remedy that
hns ever n able to cure ser-

ious kidney troubles or control these
iiri-n- t organs when once deranged., and
that remedy is Winner's tNife Kidney
and Liver Cure. There are numerous
nostrums on the market claiming Ihj

just as efficient and some which even
claim to be the same. The test of mer-

it, however, is what has been accom-

plished, and we therefore say unhesita-

tingly that for all diseases of the kid-

neys, liver, and urinary organs War-i- n

r's Pafo Kidney and Liier Cure
stands ahme, only point of ex-c- c

Hence, but in the wonderful results it
has achiewd. Iu order to successfully
avoid the purchase of spurious and in-

jurious medicines, observe these facts:
Our remedy is put up in daik amber

glass I Millies, with the safe (our trade
muikblown the !iack. A private
propi ietmy six cent internal revenue
stamp is tillixcd to the neck and covers
the top of tlie cotk and is of a light
blown color. Iu the middle thereof is
a Sufn outline, und on it the picture
of a negro gathering lieibs. If this
stamp is not found on very hottlo of
the Safe Kidney nml Liver Cure or if
there is evidence tliut it has lieen

tampeifd with, and if a Safe is not
blown on the back of the Utile reject
the b.t tie at once, and insist on having
a genuine one.

We are led to publish the foregoing
order that the public may know and

realize jest where w e stand. We hato
always sought to keep our personality
from intruding upon the public, know-

ing full well that the value of our rem'
edy was tlm essential thing, but. the
unexampled Use which which has teen
uiiiih of this medicine, the volumes
of ltters we lonstantly receiving
demand a w rsonul statement from us.
We justly gratified at the confidence
which has Is-e- shown, and thankful
for the myriads of cures our remedy
has performed, and we pledge ourselves
for the future as we have endeuvored
in the fiast to furnish the only vjtlua-b- V

remedy that can control and cure
all the many terrible troubles
from disorders of these great organs.-S.uccrelv-

,

1 . WARNER ii CO,
N. Y.

There is said to 'hi b eihing

nUH wilb ols-lis- in New

York; that lately it hns lieen nndergO'

jing important changes, as if from

atmospheric influences, which thrraten.. jf t0 ..c,ip" or "scale"'

its and obliterate its insrrip- -

from qnadriluteral to a circular.

w j(.r t() JW)u.rv(, t f,.0IH fatn which

our climate threatens it with, it is pro- -'

P""1 to t"k ' don,and it in

room for it.

higli iilectiVM urid on the nec

esaries of life, and free whisky seema--

U) U the Coivressional policy of Re- -

.)Uij;(1kl( ninns-er- s.

j SaWribe ft tho L1'aux

The rains and now of last winter haveourk or a very light color, a burning j

seiisal passing, an unusual odor, forced into the delicate tracery of the'
a retention, or a frequent desire to(tltpr iin ,,f particles of snow
void ami inability to do so.

M t, Mltern, Bted
J lies'Kivo are a few of hundreds . . .

few hours, ami on close intin tu aof symptoms whnh indiuitn the "o

i.ing of aggravated cases of kidney it wuhl apts-a- r that by thi

or liver dillieuliies, and they, require ' process the surface has undergone a
iiftuut attention. If these symptoms v,.ry nmrkel deterioration; also, that
ur led checked at mice they are nlmn t '..

. i the corner leg:n to exhibit decided
certain to result in soiim of tlm many

the kidneys. y"Ttomi threaten- -

unpleasant as all the symptoms and iag to chinge the shape of th shaft
diseases may be are

last of
waste

bv b'irree Lv

tensi
, roliabe; tin lungs are oppressed; the the great hall of tlm museum just op-tli- ei

asieyeUII gror uhissy, and the etrtire nosite. heishtenin.' the roof niakw
' For
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